1 Introduction C. Borner [1930] briefly characterized the genus Acaudinum and indicated Aphis centaureae Koch 1854 as the type-species. The first modern description of the latter was given by Stroyan [1950] . Remaudiere & Davatchi [1959] described the second species of the genus, Acaudinum beheni from Iran, and comple mented the generic characteristics. Another species, Acaudinum longisetosum Holman 1970 was found to be widely distributed in warmer regions of Europe. The collections made in the course of the last 3 decades have provided additional data on the distribution and biology of the Acaudinum species and have led to recognition of 2 new species.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize the present knowledge of the genus Acaudinum Borner 1930, and to offer detailed generic and subgeneric diagnoses, and descriptions of previously unknown morphs and species. .
